.... gild of St. Mary the Virgin in, foundation of, 333
.... , ... alderman and brethren of, 333.
.... manor, 364.
.... port of, 148.
.... customs and subsidies in, 149, 182, 228, 241, 242, 321, 328.
.... controller of. See Stoughton, John.
.... collectors of, 241, 315. See also Flete, Thomas; Tamworth, John.
.... surveyor of, 128. See also Baxter John.
.... gauger in, 176. See also Calleham, John.
.... ships arrested in, 79, 106.
.... tronage and pension in, 326.
.... officers of. See Beket, John; Westby, Richard; Witham, Hugh.

Boston, John, chaplain, 300.
.... William, clerk of the chapel, 177.
.... prebendary of Wingham, 177.
.... of London, goldsmith, exception of, from assizes, etc., 71.

Bosworth, Bosworth, co. Leicester, 385.

Botall. See Bothall.

Botallante, Botallante, Botallante, in Wighton [co. Norfolk], chapel, 298.
.... warden of. See Drayton, Edward and William.

Boteler. See Butler.

Boteler, Boteler. See Botley.


Boteller. See Butler.

Botelysham. See Bottisham.

Botereaux. See Botreux.

Botery, William, &c. 9.
.... Alice, wife of, 9.

Bothall, Bothall, Botell, Bothill, Bottell, co. Northumberland, 17, 379.

Both, William, of Totternhull, yeoman, 306.

Bothill. See Bothall.

Boteller. See Butler.

Botigilgate. See Bodulgate.

Botteller. See Butler.


Botton, Richard, of Coventry, fishmonger, 356.

Botreux, Botreeux, Ralph de, knight, commissioner to raise a loan, 68, 98.

Reynold, 273.

Thomas, 273.

Walter, 273.

Botreux—cont.
.... William, 93.
.... knight, 68, 337.
.... commissioner to raise a loan, 61.
.... justice of the peace, 168, 477, 480.

Botregan, Botrygan. See Rodigran.

Botte, Thomas, chaplain, 140.

Bottell. See Bothall.

Botterman. See Buttermere.

Botlesford [co. Lincoln], church, 351, 352, 376.
.... person of. See Hestie, Gerard.


Bottynghulle. See Buttinghull.

Bottysham. See Bottisham.

Botulgate, Botulgst. See Badulgate.

Botyll. See Botell.

Botylgton. See Buttington.

.... of. See Bocher.

Boudelere, John, 98.

Bondon. See Bowden.

Bondon. See Bowden and Bowdon.

Booer, Hugh, of Durham, 7.

John, clerk, 163.
.... of. See Bowyer.

Bumper. Ivo, possessor of the Seint Yves of Conarene, 49.

Bougham, alias Taillour. William, of Devizes, lander, 163.


Boughton, Boughton, Thomas, justice of the peace in Warwick, 180.

Bowle, Maurice, of Carmarthenshire, bailiff itinerant of Cantrefmawr, 222.
.... bidel of Catingham commune, 222.

William, visor of Llandilo-fawr, 105.

Boulogue, honour of. in divers counties, 328, 373.
.... bailiff of. See Hanham, John; Repynghale, Robert; Thornton, Thomas.

Boulogue-sur-Mer, Boulogue, 290.
.... bailiff of, 290.
.... steward of, 290.

Bounde, Alexander, of Dedham, draper, 309.

Bourehier, Bourgrciier, Bourghier, Bouchrcher, Bourghieher, Burghieher, Henry, 191.
.... knight, justice of the peace in Essex, 470.

Lord Boureheir, count of Eu, 289.
.... captain of Craty castle, 129, 280, 342.